
ASP320 ®   Advanced Heated Gas Sampling Probe 

ASP® Series   

Stationary CEMS    

GAS SAMPLING PROBE 

Description - The ASP 320 heated gas sampling is based on the field proven ASP 

series design. It features a high temperature heated filter body  controlled at   320°C 

by a microprocessor based PID-controller and a built-in temperature sensor. The 

heated filter body holds a filter element of 150mm length, suitable for most 

applications up to 1g dust/m³.At the sample gas outlet of the probe, the Pre-

separator, a non-heated condensate vessel of glass is mounted inline downstream 

of the particulates filter. The Pre-separator is filled with glass balls to extend the 

captivation surface which will retain salts, condensates, soot, (…) while letting the 

sample gas flowing through. A peristaltic pump continuously removes the 

condensate and produced salts. The temperature of the vessel remains higher than 

the ambient temperature because of the hot gas stream (320°C). Therefore the 

sample composition is not affected prior the gas reached the heated line. A 

significant advantage is that all filters are replaceable without dismounting the 

probe without using any tools and in the shortest possible time. Cleaning and 

exchanging of unheated sample tubes or preliminary top-filters can be affected by 

extracting the filter from the probe. When the integrated port is used for back-flush 

higher dust loads can be handled. Additional a pre-filter can be mounted on top of 

the sample probe. 
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ASP ®   Key Features 

 320°C  PID controlled patented enhanced sampling   

method for  extreme sampling requirements 

 Condensate vessel in the gas outlet with glass ball     

filling to extend the reaction surface 

 Reduce operator exposure to safety risks  Test gas port according to EN14181  

 Low and High user programmable temperature alarm   

contact  

 Compact design and universal applicability, ease of  

installation and maintenance 

 Integrated peristaltic pump for continuous sample        

condensate drain 

 Retractable inner probe body for easy inspection of  

head filter and sample tube  assembly 

 Optional Backflush port for dust load up to 10g/m³  Universal mounting clamp for heated line 

http://www.aquagas.com.au
http://www.ankersmidsampling.com/


 ASP320® Field of applications    
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ASP320®   Specifications 

CONSTRUCTION & ENVIRONMENT 

Dimensions Approx. 430 x 264 x 636mm (L x W x H) 

Weight 16 to 24 kg depending on versions kg 

Gas wetted material Stainless steel 316L 

Integrated filter 150mm 

Filter material Standard filter in Ceramic (other on request) 

Filter porosity Ceramic -  2μm / Sealing: Graphite/Kalrez® 

Pre-Separator vessel Body: Glass, filling: glass balls—Volume: 500 mL equipped 

with SR25 Peristaltic pump 

Environment & Protection IP55 EN60529 

Ambient T° -20 to +65°C 

Relative humidity 10 to 80% 

ELECTRICAL UTILITIES 

Power supply 110 - 240 VAC 50 / 60 Hz  

Consumption 1500 W 

Electrical connection Terminals max. 4mm2, 2x PG13,5 cable gland 

SAMPLE 

Max sample temperature Up to 200C (consult if higher) 

Max. Sample pressure 0.5 to 6 bar abs. 

Dust load  1 g/m3 with standard filter (up to 10g/m3 with Backflush 

fitted) 

Tailored to the most demanding CEMS applications 

The ASP320 Heated Gas Sampling probe is designed to fulfil the 

requirements of Continuous Emissions Monitoring Systems and 

Process Online Analytics. The ASP320 offers a series of innovative 

and reliable features implemented to address the most complex 

sampling applications such as post DeNOx-processes (SCR), Fumes 

with high content of acid gases, presence of soot typical to Diesel 

engines, high SO3 content. 

 

This patented sampling method ensures reliability in operations 

and secure the CEMS availability in the most demanding 

conditions of operations. 

CONNECTIVITY, & ALARMS  

Sample gas outlet 1/4” f NPT 

Test gas/Backflush connection 1/4” f NPT 

Sample gas inlet G 3/8” f 

Alarms Low/High temperature alarm - Free programmable 

contact, rating: 250V, 3A~,Factory set at alarm point: ΔT 

20°C 

Process connection Mounting flange: DN65 PN6b, SS316 other on request 

OPTIONS 

Calibration Test gas connection according to EN14181 for calibra-

tion/test gas feeding via filter element optional 

Backflush Fitted for high dust load with or without buffer 

Heated line connection 1/4” m NPT quick release connector 

Sample tube AST various lengths and material available - 200 or 

500mm, stainless steel, 2μm or 20μm - Two versions : 

Heated and Unheated 

Insitu Pre-Filter Various porosity and material 

OPERATION 

Filter volume 300cm3 

Warming up Approx. 15 to 30 min 

Temperature control 0-320°C with thermo-couple 

Operating temperature 0-200°C - Digital programmable PID-controller with   

optional RS485 Modbus 

Calibration port Available as standard according to EN14181 
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